Wreath Sponsorship Form
*Sponsored wreaths are placed on the grave markers at state, national veterans cemeteries as well as local cemeteries
each December.

Name:_______________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________
City:_________________________________________________________
State:___________________________ Zip:_________________________
Phone:______________________________________________________
Sponsoring Group ID Number:

MA0002P

Cemetery Designation: Mass. National Cemetery Bourne - MANCBO
Agawam State Cemetery - MASVCA

Sponsorship

Price

Individual= 1 Wreath

$15.00

Family= 4 Wreaths

$60.00

Small Business= 10 Wreaths
Corporate= 100 Wreaths or
more

Quantity

Total

$150.00
$15.00 each
wreath
Grand Total
Please make checks payable to:

Massachusetts State Knights of Columbus-Wreaths Across America
470 Washington Street Suite #6
Norwood MA 02062
Questions? Please call 781-551-0628

Thank you for your Sponsorship and joining us in our mission to Remember, Honor
and Teach!
Please note that all sponsorships are sent directly to the location and no wreaths are sent to the individuals purchasing sponsorships.
.

In 2007, the Worcester family, along with veterans, and others who had helped with their annual Christmas wreath
ceremony in Arlington, formed Wreaths Across America™, to continue and expand this effort, and support other
groups around the country who wanted to do the same. This nonprofit organization continues the Arlington
tradition as part of its mission to Remember, Honor and teach.
In 2012, Wreaths Across America and our national network of volunteers laid over 320,000 memorial wreaths at
741 locations in the United States and beyond. We accomplished this with help from 1185 fundraising groups,
corporate contributions, and donations of trucking, shipping, and thousands of helping hands. Our annual
pilgrimage from Harrington, Maine to Arlington National Cemetery is known as the world’s largest veteran’s
parade, stopping at schools, monuments, veteran’s homes and communities all along the way to remind people
how important it is to remember, honor and teach.
Proceeds place a wreath at one of the participating cemeteries; help support our fundraising partners, educational
and veterans services outreach. Please note that all sponsorships are sent directly to the location and no wreaths are
sent to the individuals purchasing sponsorships.
We welcome all to join us at any Wreaths Across America ceremony. If you would like to participate or help bring
sponsored wreaths to your local community, please contact us and we will help connect you with other groups
already working in your area.

Schedule of Events
Saturday December 15, 2018‐Noon
Simultaneous wreath laying ceremonies at nearly 750 locations all across the country and beyond.

Questions? Please call 781-551-0628

